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ABSTRACT Women constitute part of labour sources in societies, and they have important roles on the development of communities. According to census 2001, the work participation rate of Muslim women in India is 14.1 per cent while in Karnataka it is 19.9 per cent respectively the proportion in Mysore district is 16.1 per cent, and in the urban areas, it is 15 per cent. The present study reports level of awareness of Muslim working women in government offices in Mysore city, and what factors can increase knowledge of women than their rights, and also do high aware level of women help to them in their true life? Simple random sampling technique was used in the selection of sample for the present study. Total sample consist of 146 Muslim women who worked in government office sectors. They were assessed by using questioner. The results revealed that level of awareness of Muslim working women is average level, but they can not use them in their true life.